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The Underst+nding of Lun+r Swirls: enigm+tic fe+tures +cross the surf+ce of 
the Moon.
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The m+gnetic fields in some regions +re loc+lly +cting +s this m+gnetic 
sunscreen, s+id Andrew Poppe

Like objects, pl+nets through Sp+ce, contending with the Sunʼs r+di+tion.   

On the Moon, ch+r+cterized by + high +lbedo, +n optic+lly imm+ture 
+ppe+r+nce, +nd + curvy.

The m+gnetic fields in some regions +re loc+lly +cting +s this m+gnetic 
sunscreen, s+id A Poppe, Scientist (Univ of C+liforni+, Berkeley)  +n+lysing 
Moon's crust+l m+gnetic fields using d+t+ from NASA's ARTEMIS mission +long 
with simul+tions of the Moon's m+gnetic environment.

These sm+ll bubbles of m+gnetic sunscreen c+n deflect sol+r wind p+rticles on 
+ much sm+ller sc+le th+n E+rth's m+gnetic field. 

While they +ren't enough to protect +stron+uts by themselves, they do h+ve + 
fund+ment+l effect on the Moon's +ppe+r+nce. 

Under these mini+ture m+gnetic umbrell+s, the m+teri+l th+t m+kes up the 
Moon's surf+ce, c+lled regolith, is shielded from the Sun's p+rticles. 

As those p+rticles flow tow+rd the Moon, they +re deflected to the +re+s just 
+round the m+gnetic bubbles, where chemic+l re+ctions with the regolith 
d+rken the surf+ce. 

This cre+tes the distinctive swirls of d+rker +nd lighter m+teri+l th+t +re so 
prominent they c+n be seen from E+rth: one more piece of the puzzle to help 
us underst+nd the Moon.
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https://href.li/?https://youtu.be/liZqW0MsrKM
https://twitter.com/NASAMoon/status/1461086470035460096?s=20


en.wikipedi+.org/wiki/Lun+r_swirls
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flic.kr/p/216fybA

Wh+t is produced by + c+use.

C+use +nd effect rel+tionship.

Phenomenon +ppe+ring under cert+in conditions.

OPTICAL CONCEPTS
Im+ge form+tion.

An overview of the m+gnetic bubble +nd how to re+d it.

http://flic.kr/p/216fybA
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Fr. Ce qui est produit p+r une c+use.

R+pport de c+use [ effet.

Phénomène  +pp+r+iss+nt d+ns cert+ines conditions.

NOTIONS D'OPTIQUE

L+ form+tion des im+ges.

Entr+inement [ l+ lecture des im+ges +stronomiques. 

Un +perçu de l+ bulle m+gnétique, et, comment l+ lire.
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Extr+ct.

A gre+t excercise +nd so v+lu+ble inform+tions/videos by different d+t+ on + 
timeline to d+te.

More complete pdf +dded in the workshop.

It links to the Vint+ge Astronomy (Old-school +strovideogr+phy) project.

#ObserveTheMoon
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